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annihilated as was his brother at Jemmingen." How-
ever, he managed to make his way to Strassburgj sold
his remaining plate, and mortgaged his last domain, to
pay his mercenaries. " We may regard the Prince now
as a dead man," wrote Alva to Philip ; " he has neither
influence nor credit," "They are broken, famished, cut
to pieces " [desechos, hambreados, degollada la mayor parte
de su genie].
It was but too true. In a few months his large army,
once estimated even by his enemies at 30,000 men, had
vanished; SOOO of them had perished miserably without
any loss to the Spaniards. His last stiver was gone, his
last estate mortgaged, his very person had been pledged
to pay his angry mercenaries. But he did not abandon
the cause of free religion. The three brothers, William,
Louis, and Henry, a lad of eighteen, flung themselves
into the Huguenot campaign in France, with a few
followers, and served with Conde. Louis and Henry
were in the bloody defeat of Jarnac, where Conde fell.
William was away and had no part in the fight. They
all then joined Coligny, and took part in the disastrous
campaign in the heart of France that led to the rout of
Monteontour. Here again Louis distinguished himself
with heroic energy both in the battle and in the desperate
retreat: but the Prince had left the army some days
before on a secret mission. His German followers were
again mutinous; he himself regarded the Huguenot
rising as without aim or hope; he told Brantome that
he saw no hope in this expedition, but that he should
appear again. Even now it is not clear how, why, or
whither he went. He is said to have made his way in
disguise across France into Germany. Some said he was

